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AtlTOS VS. BOMBS
The people of the United

utomobile accidents 
the British have from 

Recent figures from

as   rpsuit of nine months

of bombing, while automobile 
and other fatalities in the 
United States In the same 
period were more than 72,000.

Study of metals used In air 
craft construction is a major 
project of the bureau of stand-

REVOLT IN PROSPECT
Suppression of freedom Is the 

first indication of Slipping au 
thority. New repressions in Hit 
ler-held areas tell of coming 
revolts.

ards, department of commerce. 
Yoder will be at the marimba.

DERISION WASTKD?

The derision with which til 
people have.treated pensions fo 
congressmen does not appear t 
have sunk deep. Else by th 
time the act would have bee 
repealed.

DURING THE

fircstonc
JUNE

Fi
AMAZING KADIOflZ $AVE MONEY WITH THESE

BUYS!
8-Tube Pusb-BuHoB VICTORYVALUES

AUTO DAHIO i Attention thrifty buyers while they 
MUIVT IIMISIV/^ lost, you eon save money on the many

NOW '29.95
A top quality radio at sharply reduced pries, 

powerful, superb tone. Dash controls to match your 
car. Separate speaker. Monomatic toning. Boy now.

omaxina Victory Values featured in /  « to <tevta|tuSet/on- 
this grttat sale. Firestone prices are I °' '"°fo»»d b, caiiij,. 
sensationally low on many of these ~ "    """ 
high quality items ... a triumph over 
the threat of Inffation. Save now 
while you can. on things you need 
for home and car, farm and 
garden, for sports and recreation. 
Come in TODAY!

SEAT COVER BARGAINS!
Save Your Car  

Protect Your
Upholstery

Send one to the boys
Operates on battery, AO or DO. Long operating lif 
on battery. Self contained antenna.

dition Your Car I GALLON SIZI

CAR COOLER ' PICNIC JUG
WAS $1.49 

NOW
Cool, basket wean, wood-pulp fiber. Exceptionally 

long-wearinf. Smart, colorful patterns. Satisfactory Bt 
inarantaed. Deluxe tillering. Easily cleaned will 
dampcloth. NOW

.98

ajlng 
LUGGAGE VALUES

LUGGAGE
Overnite 2-Suite

NOW

'2.99
top train.

FIBER 
SHOPPERETTE

39*

Today when paper ecoa- 
omy la so ivportant, help 
the can*. Carry your own

<Wke« Ye* OMete 
CertMcito ... 
REMEMWM It costs M -ore 
to oet f*e MTM VAIMK 

irfesf only In

Gef More Mi/eoge From four 
Tires, More Service From 
for Cor, Register Today

lotting Qualify, 
Money Saving Values
$1.19 UUM 
Pl.t. Prune 
Stt.«mDi>. A

Free monthly Inspections by ex 
perts. All yon do Is drtre la and

Tir«mone Home & Auto

\r1ARCELINA & CRAVENS

Uawsi to the V«fa» «/ RnsfcMM wit* Biduml CMoka, Mortar*! Speaks aiul the Fir«Kow S 
OidMstns Hsuisr the dinaiam ol Mind WflOauMtii. MowLo tvcuma. owr N. B. C.

Targets for Camera Shooters

A Los Anieles hotel hu created a tropical haven for shallcrbopi. 
rep!e:e with Couth Seas Tlstu, In which (lamorons movie starlet! 
llxe'tliete ilrls stroll. It'» a happ- fcimUfi.  > 
fan*. Seated U Ann Morley. Fi

a happy hunting (round for the came... 
  -  left: Penny Martin, Marjorie

Marine League Tracksters Get But 
Eight Places In All-City Finals

Marine League track and fiel< 
performers did not fare so wel 

the All-City preliminaries 
ait Saturday, athletes from thi 
ccal circuit being held to eigh 

places in tomorrow's finals.
San Pedro, dual and league

champions in all three divisions
T>an!<ced to pet but three places

the finals, Narbonne got
ree with Torrance and Ban 

ning each getting one.
Roger Glumace of San Pedro

 ho won his heat of the Class 
C hurdle event In much better 
ime than other heat winners 
wsted, apd McDonald of Nar- 
ionne who copped first In his 
icat of the 880, will carry the 
itarine league burden Friday

Barney Henderson, Narbonne's 
,ce hurdler, qualified in the var 
ity lows but was shut out In 
he highs. Jack Hedges of Ban 

ning and Martinez of San Pedro 
won places in the mile while 
filler and Cable, Narbonne pole
 aulterf, qualified in that event.
Smith, Class B hurdler from 

'orrance, won the right to en 
cr the finals in that event to 
onclude the Marine league 
howing for the day.
League finals, concluding 

vent of the'1942 prep schedule, 
vill beheld Friday in the Coll- 
;eum.

Matron Honored 
At Dinner-Shower 
Party In L.A.

Mrs. Harold E. Appenzellar 
 as honoree at an attractively 
ppointed dinner party and 
lower arranged for her ilaat 
'hursday evening at the Ray J. 
'asey home in Los Angeles, 
ecile Brunner roses centered 
he dining table where covers 
'ere placed for ten. Dainty cro- 
heted booties were used for 
avors, suggesting the stork 
lOtif used thruout.
Later, the ladies were joined 

y tr.cir husbands and Mrs. Ap- 
«nxellar was presented with a 
eautiful bassinette and baby 
>ath accessaries, while her bus- 
jand was given many humorous 
father" gifts. The occasion was 
Iso a housewarming party for 
le Cascys who were presented; 
ith a handsome group gift for 

heir new home.
Those present were Messrs, 

nd Mmes. Newt McCarghren of 
xis Angeles, Baker Smith,.J. W. 
ost. Grover C. Whyte, George 

Peckham, Sam Levy, W. H. Brat 
in and Mrs. J. W. McMlllan.

ix-Janitor Given 
Long Probation

John Sokolis, former Fern ave 
nue school janitor who was 
convicted of a morals offense 
against a local schoolgirl, was 
placed on 1,0 years probation to 
day on condition that he serve 
one year in the county jail.

Superior Judge Clement IJye

Correspondent

H. B. L. Friday. Uajtod Press rep 
resentative In New Caledonia, 
poses with wine natlTe boys. V. S. 
has dispatched armed forces 
New Caledonia, a Free French pos 
session in Sooth Pacific flanking 
American supply line to Australia.

Mrs. Watson New 
Selective Service 
Board Clerk

Approval of the'appointment 
of Mrs. Doris Watson as clerk 
to Selective Service Board No. 
280, succeeding Carl Marsteller, 
who resigned to join the Army, 
was being awaited by members 
of the local board today. Mrs. 
Watson has been connected with 
the board here since Nov. 1, 
1940.

Chairman Carl Steele nomi 
nated her for Marsteller's post 
and also recommended to Selcc- 
ive Service officials In San 
Francisco that Mrs. Naoml Bon- 
nell be named deputy clerk. Miss 
Florence A. Conzee has replaced 

Mrs. Bonnell in the survey how 
n progress of the industrial oc 

cupational questionnaires filled 
out by men who registered in 
the last sign-up.

Steele also announced that he 
has asked Attorney C. T. Rlppy 
o succeed Kenneth Hughes, who 
tas enlisted in the Volunteer 

Officers'Trainlng Corps. Hughes 
las been serving as government 
ippcal agent.

A recent Chilean law requires 
:hat 10 per cent of all building 
construction costs be devoted to 
sculpture and decorative art.

massed the sentence   Including 
me of the longest probationary 
periods on record   on Sokolis 
after doctors who examined him 
reported the ex-janitor was not 
psychopathic or of a type that 
reverts to criminal pratlces.

A NEW EXPERT SHOE 
REPAIR MAN MEANS 
EXTRA QUICK SERVICE

INVISIBLE HALF-SOLING

M. L. FENWICK
1420 Mercelir.a 

Across from Post Office

Wild Rumors of 'Gas 
Attack' Draw Severe 
Censure by Officials

(Continued from P«fl« 1) 
Stroh In the form of a telegram 
from the County Defense 
Council.

Well knowing that such an 
order could easily be mlslnter 
prcted by Wardens and the 
populace allltc if it were carried 
out at that hpur, Stroh waited 
"ntll about 9 a. m. before 
tlfylng Chief .Warden Hallanger 
of the duty for his force. 

Print Future Instructions
"I feared that the Instructions, 

If given verbally, might be gar 
bled or exaggerated by either 
the Warden or householder,' 
Hallanger said, "and I did nol 
want the assignment. However 
I well knew that if I did not 
call my Wardens by phone ant' 
get them on the job, I would 
be the worst criminal In the 
world In event of a gas attack 
 I would be rightfully blamed 
for any injury it would be the 
Ftory of Pearl Harbor all over 
again. .

"In giving the Instructions to 
fie wardens over the phone. I 
emphasized that the Information 
wan precautionary only. I tried 
'" ve as explicit and concise as 
possible but from what followed 
I learned a lesson: Never again 
will the Torrance Air Raid War 
dens Irsue information to local 
residents that Is not In writing. 
We'll have our messages printed 
in the future. Then, if resi 
dents persist In jumping to 
alarming conclusions the blam< 
wl!l be their? alone," Haltenger 
declrrod.

The police telephone rang con 
stantly Sunday afternoon a? 
scores called for more exact In-, 
formation about the "gas at 
tack." Telephone lines leading 
out of the city also humme^ 
with the information that ranged 
from "a gas. attack is starting 
here" to "a gas attack Is com 
ing in two days a week- or 
tomorrow."

Panic Is Contagion*
The panicky wave of mlsln- 

'ormatlon did not sweep the en 
tire city only In spots. Along 
220th and on Gramercy the ru 
mor was thick, the western part 
of the city was also another 
hotbed, while some Walterlans 

likewise aroused. There 
were Isolated fertile fields for 
he gas-gossip.

Substance- of the whole un- 
asy episode is this, according 
o both Stroh and Hallangcr:

Torrance people are Just as 
brave and resourceful as those 
anywhere In the United States 
but they should' not let them 
selves be Influenced by rumor, 
a disease that Is the peer of all 
contagion. Torrance people 
should and must rely on their 
Air Raid Wardens, who have

El Dorado Parking 
Ban to Undergo 
More Investigation

A proposal by Police Chief 
John Stroh to ban parking of 
cars on the south side of El 
Dorado between' Arlington and 
Cota aver., to permit easy ac 
cess to the rear entrance of 
Torrance Memorial hospital at 
all time? was held over Tuesday 
night by the city council for 
further Investigation.

Councilman Vern Babcock de 
clared, "I won't go for that" In 
objecting to the 24-hour parking 
ban that would not perrillt mem 
bers of the First Christian 
church to park adjacent to the 
edifice. El Dorado, a narrow 
street, has few houses fronting 
on it, Stroh pointed out and 
these ail have parking area* on 
Arlington. Portola and Cota 
avrs. V/hen cars are parked on' 
both tides of the street It Is 
Impossible, the police chief Mid, 
for machines to pass. ,

'This would constitute a ser 
ious hazard In event of an 
emergency when 'the hospital 
must receive injured persona 
thru the rear or ambulance en 
trance," Stroh raid.

No parking will be permitted 
around the CBS-KNX transmit 
ter station at Hawthorne blvrl. 
and 100th st., the city council 
ordained Tuesday night. The 
parking ban on Hawthorne w<ll 
extend 1100 f'et north of IPOth 
<r!. an-i on If.Oth for a distance 
of 1600 feet east of Hawthorne. 
The "no parking" signs are to' 
b" furnished by KNX, according 
 o Police Chief John Stroh.

P.T.A. Council Will 
Install at San Pedro

The annual breakfast of the 
Lomlta-San Pedro Council win 
 x- held Friday, June 19, at 0:30 
i. m. at the First Methodist 
hurch, Ssn Prdro. Mrs. Joseph 

Hook, 10th District parliamen 
tarian, will Install Mrs. J. J. 
Mlllard, president-elect and of 
ficers of the council for the en- 
Tiling year.' Mrs. G. D. Pitta 
asks that reservations be made 

1th her by June 18."

Ixen trained for wartime emcr- 
ffenclen.

If there should be a panic  
don't let It happen here. He- 
member, your Civilian Defenders 
are either on duty or on call 24 
hours a day and their orders 
commonly from responsible 
sources. . '

Trust them and the signal' 
system which Is primarily:

A two-minute undulatinf; or 
short whistle blaaU or airoi 

,-nlls ami now: A dunging; noise 
by Air Itald Wardens In tfcetr 
Hectors In event of a gaa at 
tack while an "ulert" or black 
out lit In progress.

 Scoop
BRAND NEW

O'KEEFE & MERRITT 
PORCELAIN ENAMELED

Gas Ranges
WITH MOLE TOP

$82
$5 Monthly

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY*

.25

 If you do not have a Gas Ranse in your home (or other equip 
ment that can be used in its place) ot if your present Gas 
Range is worn out or damaged beyond repair.

IN THIS ULTRA-MODERN RANGE YOU'RE QETTINOi

Automatic Lighting 
Top Burners

> Insulated, Porcelain 
lined Oven Non- 
tilt

  Smokeless Drawer- 
type Broiler

  Easy-to-clean 
Porcelain Burner 
Grate

e Temperature Regulator 

Everything for cooking in a cool, convenient and time saving 
way ,s yours with this full-size O'Keefe & Merritt Gas Range 
Besides the features luted above it has a 2UIOVi-inch top 
griddle that can be used for warming as well as frying lit« 
like havmg 6 burners), pedestal type base and pull-out drip pan.

FATHER'S DAY is June 21.-why not have u, lay-.w.y w 
Easy Chair or Rocier at his sift. Special Valuesl

STAR FURNITURE GO.
SARTORI AT POST . . . TORRANCE


